[Significance of the lability of expression of lymphocyte E-receptors in the informative value of the theophylline test in normal subjects and in patients with viral hepatitis B].
The informative value of the theophylline test has been estimated in normal subjects and in hepatitis B patients during the acute period of the disease. Experiments with varying length of incubation at 37 degrees C have revealed a lability of expression of the lymphocytic E-receptors in hepatitis B patients: this expression has been the maximum after 15 min incubation with theophylline and the E-RFC count reduced after 30 and 60 min incubation, with the E-RFC most sensitive to theophylline detectable after 15 and 30 min incubation. Correlation between the results of theophylline test and T gamma-cell count have shown identical results in normal subjects in all incubation terms when the maximum expression of E-receptors has been observed in the tested samples. In hepatitis B patients no coincidence of the results has been observed: the count of theophylline-sensitive E-RFC on conversion to the total E-RFC count surpassed the count of T gamma-cells. These results lead to a conclusion that the theophylline test should not be used for estimation of regulatory T-lymphocytes in the patients with viral hepatitis B.